
ALL STORKDOM IS
tMMb OF THE CHARMIXG BABIES THAT WERE SEEN AT THE EXHIBIT HELD AT THE MANUFAO

xj-,- o aiiw lAnu rttuiJUtlS SHOW I ISisTERDAY.

ii AT ARMORY SHOW FTEMTIOM
Grim Old Ballroom hs Made
3f Bright by Thousands of

Attractive Infants.

25
Circumstances and conditions have arisen

fWINS AND TRIPLETS SEEN
that compel us to sacrifice our brand-ne- w,

high-grad- e stock of
Crnnamotlrs. ra

and Cherished Descendants
.Entered and Judges Have Xa
J Easy Taslj Making Awards.

M'lXSI&HS AT BABY SHOV YES- -
, TEKUAI ,

; Either Sex I'nder Six Months. T

' First John Ipswitch, 300 Wlli Iama avenue.
t SpfAriH 1.' .. i . . ..c..v-c- s nrsaret sail,I ;isJ5 Kast Glisan street.

; Boy, Sta Months to On. r.
' First Kenneth Richard Jaco-- !3y. 354 East Eighth street.' Second Lee Norman Thorn-- t.son. Milwaukie.
J ilrls Six Month to One Year.
I ' First Naoma Maxine Rankin,

50 East Fifty-sixt- h street North.Second Klizabeth Koch, 18a,Clay street.
' ; Boji One to Tw Yean.
I First Carter Parsons, Victo-- ';

rian Apartments.
i Second John Edward Myer.

lrls One Tut Yearn,
f First Virginia M. Liehy, SS5

- East Eighth street North.
f Second Klizabeth Jane Tilton,
- 164 Grand avenue North,

Twins Boys,
; First Donald J. and..Parrel W.Vandenburg, 16 months, 1717; Portsmouth street.

Second Wilbur and MiltonBrunkow, 479 Forty-eight- h street; North. .

Twins Glrla. v
. ! First Katherine and Angeline

Rideil, 2 years. 858 Weidler street.
j Second Mary Louise andFrances Klinor White, S years,, pil East Fifty-thir- d street North.
i ' Twlnn Mixed,
j ; Joseph and Josephine Dubois, 2rears, 386 San Kafael street.

I Triplets.
' Frances May, Dorothy Ray and. Elizabeth Fay Tooney, 20 months.

J 618 Commercial street.
; AdvertlMlnn- - Children. .

; Harold Leonard, 549 Milwaukeestreet. '
I Grandmother With Laricest Num.her ot Grandchildren present.

Mrs. T. M. Brown, 210 Failing:strect; four grandchildren in at-
tendance.

er With I.arKeat
of Great-Gran- d-

Children I'rcsrnt.
.. ..Sirs. A. M. Swain, 354 Salmonstreet, and Airs. Sarah K. Lance352 Fifty-fir- st street, each with!two in at.tendance.

Youngest Grandmother.
Mrs. Maude Griffith, aged 42,one grandchild in attendance.

In all its history the ballroom at thesrii old Armory never had such a
crowd! as yesterday.

Through years of its existence, dur-ing, which it has figured prominently
in the city's social life, although it hasoeea the scene of innumerable gay af-fairs. It never welcomed such brig-h- t

faces as those of yesterday, when thebaby show, given by the Manufac-turers" and Land Products Show, washeld there.
Babies almost without number werein the exhibit room, most of them tobe judged as to their beauty, brightness

and activity, while countless otherswere brought by their mothers to lookon and they opened their wonderingeyes wide at the crowd of other littlefolic
Wore than 400 babies were listed asthey entered the exhibit room, a care-

ful committee insisting upon takingthe name, age, sex and address of eachchild brought for exhibit. ...
Committee la Swamped.

.But there is a limit to what the mostpainstaking committee can accomplish
in making tabulations, and realising
iu n nm vnai statistics were kept up
until the last child was inside theroom there would be no time remain-ing for the more serious business ofjudging the merits of the youngsters,
the. committee members threw up theirhands, figuratively speaking, and in-
sisted no longer on listing every isfant.

Following that point in the after-
noon's progress more and still more
babies poured into the room in a steadystream. When the judging was at itsheight, about 4 o'elock. the room looked
like the home of old Orandaddy Stork,
and one could quite believe he had in-
vaded the" headquarters of this more or
less sagacious old bird.

If the Armory ballroom was not. in
fact, the place where all the babies
come from, it was. at least temporarily,
the objective point of almost every
baby in town, or so it seemed.

There were entered no fewer than 12
pairs of twins and there was one set
of triplets. Frances, Dorothy and Eliz-
abeth Tooney. who attracted no end of
attention. Kaeh of tile three was a
happy, bright-eye- d child, and they
seemed to realize that they were the
star attraction at the big show.

Space In at Premium.
There was hardly room for judging

the babies, although the ballroom is a
spacious old place, with seemingly un-
limited room. Pens were fenced oft
with chairs, however, and the babies
under inspection were placed inside
these and within little fenced-of- f

where their- - good points were
noticed.

The judges probably were the busiest
persons in the whole state. 'There were
any number of mothers who hung upon
every motion of the judges, hopeful for
a verdict in favor of their own chil-
dren, and the arbiters of the prise-givin- g

were not without advice and help-
ful hints from the spectators.

It was such a big baby show, with
so many children to be examined, that
competition was keen. The judges,
when the show was over, realized they
had been through what is perhaps the
severest ordeal that anyone may under
go. Their verdicts, they believed, were
justified, although there were many
pretty children that, by the nature of
things, could not be given prizes be
cause there were not enough to go
around.

Babies AV.-1- 1 Drkaved.
From the crowds of spectators, there

are great numbers of lovers of chil
dren n Portland. They crowded the
room, and, while giving a close in spec
tion to the children on view, they kept
as good offer as the congested con-
dition of thi room would permit. The
babies, to do them justice, made far

I ' HI W-fa- i .

teas bollabaloo "than jnight have beenexpected from such a large gathering.
Mrs.T A. J. Coplan was in charge of

the baby show. Mrs. Maude Burley
wa chairman, Mrs. F, Joplin viee-chairm- ar

and Mrs. Marion Dryden sec-retary. Committees in- - charge from
different organizations which stoodsponsor for the exhibit were as fol-
lows:

Committee from Oregon Chapter,
Daughters of Confederacy, Mrs. F. Jop-
lin, Mrs. K, S, McGuire. Mrs. P. L,Thompson and Mrs. V. M. silva.

Committee from Peninsula Lavender
Club, Mrs. Cornelia Haynes, Mrs. J. R,
Reynolds and Mrs. Marion Dryden. -

Branch No. 1, Mrs. Maude Burley,
Mrs. S. H. Ross. Mrs. S. A. Thrall. Mrs,
J. E, Knox, Mrs.. C. K Claggett andMrs. Charles Olson.

Judses who spent a painstaking
afternoon in awarding prizes and whospared no effort In making the showthe success it proved, were: Mrs F. C.Riggs. R. M. Burley. David I. Todd C
J. Sinsel (Boise, Idaho). Mrs. C. ' R,Thompson. Mrs. O. L. Kennedy. Mrs,Oeorga Shaver, Rex Lampman, Mrs A
Giebisch, Mrs. C. C. Chapman, A. C.Black and J. c. Zanc-ker- .

AGRICULTURIST IS ASKED

Gresham Committee Wants $3000
Appropriated for County Official.

J. J: Johnson, master of PomonaGrange and Evenin Star Grange; H,
A. Lewis, president Multnomah County
Fair Association, and H. E. Davis, of
the Uresham Grause ..and . OreshamFruitgrowers' Association, are a com-
mittee asking that an agricultural ex-
pert will' be provided for by the Com-
missioners for the ensuing year. Anappropriation of $3000. is sought, to-
gether with the upkeep of an automo-
bile. One-ha- lf of the cost would bepaid by the state, under the. act of 1913.

Nearly all the granges of the. county
have indorsed the petition for this ex-pert. This committee urges that co-
operative marketing is one of the ob-
jects to be obtained and the increase
in small fruit crops. Such expert, with
an automobile, it is pointed out, caneasily cover the entire county andgive instructions: and advice to every
farmer In. the . county on marketing
and the best .crops to plant. The com-
mittee has gathered statistics to show
what has been accomplished in the 11
other counties of Oregon that have
been employing experts for severalyears. .

MRS. SINNOTT IN BENEFIT

Ovation Given Representative's Wife
at Hood River.

!

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Nov. 4. (Special.)
An ovation was given Mrs. N, J. Sin-no- tt,

wif3 of Eastern Oregon's Repre-
sentative ir Congress, at a local opera-hous- e

this evening. Mrs. Sinnott ap-
peared before local people In a benefit
performance for the local band.

The following songs were sung by
Mrs. Sinnott, who will leave with her
husband and family on November 10
for Washington: "Eshrie ein Vogel"
(Christian finding), "L'Esclave" (Ed
ward L.0.0), "Aufenthalf - (Schubert) ;

aria, "Viens Aide," from "Sampson and
Delilah" (Saint-Saens- ).

P. D. Labert played a xylophone solo.
and the band participated in a pro
gramme of new selections. . Professor
William Birgfeld, of The Dalles.- - was
accompanist.

JOStePH

REALTY MEN REIGN

'Spielers" at Various Booths
Will Vociferate Today.

VISITORS DUE, 300 STRONG

Delegation l'roni Forest Grove- - and
Western Washington-Wi- ll Bring

Band Big Parade Is to
Be Held by Board.

This will be Realty Board day at the
Manufacturers' and Land Products
Show and this, organization will make,
a' special effort to see that the riches
of the soil on display at the blx expo-
sition receive proper exploitation.

To that end a number of "spielers"
have been organized who will stand be-
fore the various county exhibits and
make instructive talks on the riches of
the various districts.

Today's parade will be started from
the Chamber of Commerce at 12:30 and
will wind its way to the show. In line
will be the Realty Board and a-- delega-
tion of 300 from Forest Grove and
Western Washington County, headed
by the Forest Grove Band.

The day will include no end of en-
thusiasm to be aroused by the realty
men and tonight there .will be a spe-
cial loganberry juice programme. In
addition, there will be special prizes
that have been offered during today
and tonight.

The "spielers" who will be rieard be- -

Photo by Cutbcrtb..
SKPlilMJ DIBOIS.

WINNERS OF FIRST PRIZE FOR MIXED TWINS AT BABY SHOW
YESTERDAY.
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PROGRAM. MK FOR TOD-V-
AT MAIVt'FACTlRERS' AND

land mooters how.
Afternoon.

12:30 o'clock Parade of Port-
land Realty Board with ForestGrove delegation and band fromChamber of Commerce to Armory.
Line of march: - - -

Fifth to Oak, Oak to Sixth,
Sixth to Morrison. Morrison toThird, Third to Washington.
Washington to Tenth and thenceto ths exposition.

2 o'clock Realty Board men
will talk on soil products of Ore-
gon in front of county booths.

a to 4:30 o'clock McElroy's
band in concert with Misa Mil-
dred Milne, soloist.

3 o'clock Special drill pre-
sented by 48 W, C. T. V. women
representing 48 states.

3 o'clock Watson Sisters infancy dances in free theater.
Kvenlng.

8 to 10:30 o'clock McElroy's
band with Mildred Milne, soloist.

S:30 o'clock Special- film "In-
land Empire to the Sea" in thea-ter.

9 o'clock Loganborry Juicenight programme.

fore the various booths today are:
Baker County, E. A. Clark: ClackamasCounty. C. W. Borders; Clatsop County, O.

W. Taylor; Columbia County. B. Krlms;
Crook County. J. Aires; Jackson County, F.McCrillis; Josephine County, W. H. Webb;Klamath County. F. J. stainmetz: LincolnCounty. M. Clohessy; Malheur Countv. J. D.

LMIiSS

Women's and

oilits

esi s Young
Suits, Overcoats
aincoats and

Ever since we have been in business it has
been our sole aim and ambition to give our
customers the most reliable clothing
manufactured, only handling merchan-
dise that will withstand the severest test
We are now compelled to raise $25
000 within 30 days. In order to do so
we place this splendid entire new stock at
your mercycome and see for yourself
we don't quote any prices herethis is a
genuine sale every garment will be sold at a loss

We must have money --- we must meet
obligations that's all

Sale Opens Saturday Morning,
November 6th, at 9 o'Clock

Brasfielci
Corner and Fourth

Lee; Marion County, G. W. Holcomb; Mor-
row County, Phil Metschan. Jr.: Wallowa
County, George Engrlehart; Sherman County,
L. Cronin: Umatilla County, C. J. Smith;
Wasco County, F. McFarland; Washington
County, T. W. Zimmerman; Whteter County,
W.-- Barnes; Polk County, E. 8. Jackson;
XTnlon County, T. Word; Clarke County,
Washington. IS. F. Gilbert, and Linn County,
M. Lueudeman.

The committee in charge of the day
follows:

Clayton Ochler. general chairman; J, M.
Ayers. ft. G. Cloaterman, L, K. Moore, W,
D. Seckendorf, W, W. Jordan. C. V. Everett,
It, F. Feamster, W. J". Pavis, W. H. Setts,
F. O. Xorthrup. G. Wilson, Robart Krima.
W, H. Dufur.E. M. Brown, R. H. Bloem,
C. B. Dean, E. A. Crouchley. F. Readen, L.

$25 and $30 Values

Oa Sale for 2 Days at

Uarerovo. G. Henry. W. Rosx, W. Hansen,
R. Fischer. A. R. Johnson and C. Rinelor.

Additional prizes were announced
yesterday for composers of loganberry
flilce songs which will be announced in
connection with the cash prizes
awarded by the judges at tonight's ex-
ercises. A feature of the programme
will be Miss Leona Eddy, who has
written a song and will sing it her-
self. She is 13 years old and her ren-
dition of her own sons promises to be
a charming feature.

The bureau of mines maintains six mine-retio-

stations, eight rescue cars and one
rescue motor truck.

ORDERED FIFTY LADIES'WESUITS through our buyer in the
East for an early delivery. The

manufacturer was delayed in filling the or-
der and we have just received them. Rather
than wait till the holidays and put them on
sale, we will sacrifice them now. Remem-
ber, there are fifty of them, in such mate-
rials as serges, worsteds, poplins and broad-
cloths and in all the popular colors. Box-back- s,

fur-trimm- ed collars and cuffs, mili-
tary styles, etc. You have not seen the like
of them on .sale anywhere for less than $30,
but today and Saturday they d 1 o Q Cgo for .' ,p xO.ttO

Misses' Coats Iti25. $12.85
A lot of new styles to select from. Smart belted models, with close-fittin- g

collars, patch pockets and deep cuffs. Many flare styles in
full and three-quart- er lengths and fur collars. Also d c qn
some plain box-bac- ks and novelty cuffs. Special at p 1 Zl.O3

BIG ON MILLINERY

WUJaN Sfxnwso" w .jt .'- i-- --- a. rrx

& Forges
Morrison

$131

REDUCTION

Men's

Hats

TELLS WOMEN

How She Was Helped During
Change of Life by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. .

Philadelphia, Pa. "Iam just52years
of ago and during Change of Life I Suf

fered for si x years
terribly. I tried sev-
eral doctors but none ;

seemed to give me
any relief. Every
month the pains were
Intense in both sides,
and made me so
weak that I had. to
go to bed. A last
a friend recommen-
ded Lydia E. Pink- - '

bam'a Veeretahla
Compound to me and I tried it at onoe
and found much relief. After that I
had no pains at all and could do my
housework and shopping the same
as always. For years I have praised
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for what it has done for me,
end shall always recommend it as a wo-
man's friend. You are at liberty to use
my letter in any way." Mrs. Thomson, .
649 W. Russell St, Philadelphia, Pa.

Change of Life is one of the most
critical periods of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to
carry women so successfully through
this trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound.

If yon want special svdTice
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Md.
icine Co. (confidential), Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and Held in strict confidence.

When Itching Stops
There Is one safe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture In-
stantly and that cleanses and soothes
the skin.

Ask. any druggist for a 25c bottln ofzemo and apply it asi directed, sfcori
you will find that pimples, black he&ds.
eczema, ringworm and similar ekin
troubles will disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satisf-
ying- liquid, is all that is needed, for.it banishes all skin eruptions an4makes the skin soft, smooth andhealthy.

Zemo, Cleveland,


